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Th e people of Boston found
that the squirrels which were put
on their Common a few% years ago
wero the deadly enemnies of the
bird s; so, bright and cuning as
they -were. they ail liait to ho sacri-
flced .

SThey arc, howe'rer, near neigli-
bors in our woods. There is no0
lack of birds on Skitchawang
mounitain, and it is a Lamous place
for squirrels; whother they ever
inolest the birds or not I caunot
teil, but the different species
quarrel witli oach other and
amnong themselves. I have often
SCeu a. red squirrel cha8ilug a
clipuiunk to and fro through the
woods, up and down trecs, over
fences and under brush-heaps,
almo8t as rapidly as mny eye conild

decided to give hlm to tie cal
This was not quite as cruel as
sounds. We had at the tinie
very liandsome tortoise-shoil c~
namod i44Lady Lytton." She w~
very intelligent, and we ha
taugit lier t he respect duo pr<
perty iu whatever formi it migi:
be. Shoe verrmolested chicken
or duckiings which were somu
turnes brouglit into tic bouse, an
once sie allowved s swailow, wb
had becomoe unabie to fiy, to sit
wliolo woek ou the edge of tii
kitchen w-ýood-box. Sic had fin
littie kittens in lier warm nest 1
the shed, sud there 1 carried thi
poor, shivering littie squirrel ; an
expiained the case fully.

goNow, Lady Lytton," said~
"you must take care of litti

Chippernip; lie is huugry au
eoid sud lie has not any eyes. 'D
please try and see what yon Ca

t! lyingy ou the fiower-stand, where refusing ail but what was ils
it silo usually took lier day-time prime favorite at the time-tili
a naps ; sud, le wouid pounce upon the nuts were ripe.
it lier from the window-sash, the My- brother brouglit hlm some
ts oleauder. sud everT other emin- ehestnuts one dav-this was food
d once withiu eeverai yards. Sh,. fit for flue gods', Clip thougit,

0- H...e liad is supper of then,
t and tic test were saved for
S lit his breakfast; but, alas! l is
e- 4, keen sense of smaeli toil hlmn

wliere tliey were,, aud lie
o,ý chimbed up to flue ponk-pt

a containiug them, devoured
e . the whoie of tliem, sud went

to, sleep on the shelis.
n 11e paid deariy for tie

e~ theft, lowever. for tiey
d made hini deathly sick, sud

lie spent ail tie uext dlay
iyîng proue in tie notcli býe-

e tweeu the two roofs, scoldiug
d sud chattering at every one

o M wlio came lu is sight. Per-
n CI? T>OH MUDE ST??"I haps le learned not to est so many.

but lie eertainIv did not loe is
Lady Lytton, spreisd lier wvhite moved from the flower-stand to

furry arms and took him in, wash. the rocking-chair. and from there
ed the sour inilk from his poox- to, grandmna's easy chair, but noue
littie face, and gave hMm par of of theinm ere too' far away for one
the kittens' supper Froni that of Chip's ieapg; lie camne fiyiilg

_tieChippernip was provlded thronçrh the air, with his tail- -iow

"~ OU H N~U3." for. In about three! weeks his grown busliy 5enioigh-float-
A TOCII F NAURE. eyes opened, aud lic soon bea In-gike acome t's behind him;

foilow ; and I once saw au old red to run nbout the shed. puss was liglited on lier head or bier
squirrel carrying off one of lier always more anxioiis about Ohip 1>ck b t li a~TI1dle al

yotung in lier niouth, as a cst car- than about the kittens. Oue ni-ht 1sudWs WQ~Y i" twinlklinig. d
ries a kitteii. She seemed to be sonie wil& cat ca 11 ai-ravtepeat the
fleing froi SOMe enleni, 1 did about the shed~. Lt ~rorne l
not enquire too closeiy dat, lette %ainl n rv hi huh fororan eat at liait
it might be oneof theratiesnakes away. The next ni lit, juat Vae tE be avirtne. She
which infest the miountain. dusk, slie brou lit Chi ilt th cngbt lu in hus iiext leap, held

A Pair Opf old grys had thiier t3ttingroom,. pu i on. tehm i one forc-paw, and with
nest near the se ool-house last loiing-e sud [len %h n bac fo te tlr she cu fd him ion g
surmmer. We lised to see theim Ilio kitteus. We tioughi, si- -was and welltflTinwn ývito finish beri

every otlier day on the fonces, or jealous heauo one of the ï'am- uap on gre.udma'a bed, wliere, as
on the roof, aud, as she wsnover il y ladl vi sited lier that day, so we a groa4 treat, she was sometimes

disturbed, she grew quite tamne; played witli tliem R few minutes al <>e to8eP-
'but, searcli as we inigit, noither and carrieta themi back to the shied. Chippernip used to have fine,
toiLcier nor soliolars %ould ever frolies wi.thtliekîttens; %liat
find lier nest. Otier squirrels e.heasked in strengti lie made
used to Veine into the school yard up in actixvity. Ue wouidcr y
Io pick up bits of bread sud cake outwile they roiled hlm over
wlioh~ the soliolars threw wa suoer on thie floor, sud

o .ai.u tleir inur. ur- . - - . cliuub to the highest point
,vhie etin thor dnne. Du- -îl.withiu reach,wherelie pauted

ing the~ autumun we ate mn
wster-nielons, an tesurh Àfor breath; but as soon as ho,

het h ouns ie he o them, esger to reuew the tumXie.
Tii. ohipmunka wlio ~~~are very lx<v %.D ~)M 14Q (ON.a a ra mme 1

prOvident, wouid ÙXi thiri chec~ks 8h rugi lin.luaan iet imtaec ai et aiic unu e
witi tien, sud scamper awa~yto Sebogtt4r naandrc-iiae h asi l nsa
their holes; 'but the otheirs ate ly, aud eontiuued to do> se, s we motions, and once, when mefluer
thetn ou the spot, takinug one see carrieci tluem ou~t, for soine time. was wxnlding ysrn, lie watelied

-î. - 4- At List- desnairinzoe<f malnz us ier~ iu.tentlv a few minutes, sud

taste for nts or his inclination to
steai them. Ile alwaysqund out
wherei tiey aene sud ese
huiseif of teu, snd wb.en the,
righlul owuer came lie found
only the. empty sheill. Hie ate

chesatnuts mostly, but lie worild
ç#aw through ai hickory r ,nt
ternut, snd sometimes lie would
bite su acoru, shtil aud clip aud
kcernel, iuto littie bits, but 1 iiever
linew hlmn to eat even a single

bie;hunger would prohbby
have brouglit hlm te it, but lie
was nover ?orceçl to it, He never
damaged the fuiruiture, but would
ofteu spend hait au liour gusw-
iug a bit of stick. It was neces-
sary for him tE> gusaw soin liard
substance, I suppose, for the teeti
et the rodeuts-to which class
the. squirrelas beioug-are con-
stantlv Lrrowine. and uniess worn


